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THE New Banking Law is now in force

the payment of every dollar of deposits in this

institution is guaranteed by the Bank Guaranty

Fund of the State of Nebraska.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000

GARFIELD
ttov Kent is cutting corn fodder this

week.
Joe Mudd was hauling wheat to Red

Cloud Monday.

Guy Barnes bad a horse cut in the
wire Snturdav.

At Smith and family spent Sunday
at Fred Harris'.

Will Fisher is plowing his stubble
ground this week.

Mr. Barnes and Len M linger went
to Red Cloud on Saturday.

Col. Wiggins and childreu called on
Will Fisher Sunday afternoon.

Frank Alles shelled corn on Monday
and sold most of it to his ueighbors.

Joe Mudd, Will Fisher and the
Smith brothers were threshing Satur
day.

The threshing crew has laid off for
this week to attend the state fair at
Lincoln.

Smith brothers cut their forth cut-

ting of alfalfa on Monday and it was a
heavy crop.

Mrs. J. H. Robinson has been spend-
ing a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Rube Sohultz.

Mr. Simpson and son, from Guide
Rock, have the cementbridgcon wind-

mill row most completed and it is a
dandy.

School started Monday in district 85,

with Miss Henderson wielding the rod
of correction. There was a good at-

tendance.

John Street, tin old pioneer of Web-

ster county, but now of Illinois, was
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Garfield Saturday and visiting
his daughter. Mrs, W. Amack, over
the Kansas line

There has been little scare re-

gard crazy man in south east Gar-

field. The neighbors turned out and
called the sheriff from Red Cloud, but
there has been arrest.

GUIDE ROCK.
Miss Cora Simpson has gone

Detroit.
George Crow ill, having taken

down last Friday.
Miss Inez Corwip reported severe-

ly 111, threatened with fever.
daughter was born Mr. and

Mrs. BTrost Wednesday, August
30th. 7

Mrs. M. Simpson visiting
Deuel county with her son George and
family.

Mrs. Aultman St. Francis, Kansas,
who was formerly Miss Hattie Sawyer,

visiting relatives here.
The chancellor Cdtner university

delivered able sermons at the Christian
church Sunday morning and evening.

Guide Rock has four harness shops,
Trost having opened new shop

this week under the State bank. He
has been away ordering his stock.

Rev. Barch leaves next Monday
for Kdgar. From there goes Tues-
day University I'Jace attend the
Nebraska Methodist annual confer-
ence.

Among those going Lincoln
the state fair Tuesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Konzack, Mr. and Mrs. G.

Jam imWeh

"For you particular customers who demand the best Groceries,

we recommend Folger's .Golden Gate Coffee."

good we cannot obtain better coffee not we paid I

pound for it.
Everything about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee perfect, and wc sell

with the positive guarantee that will please you. - -

We handle tho best of everything Groceries well all other line?.

The Miner Brothers
General Merchants

"A MimHTY OAFK PLACE TO TlfADK
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4 Newspaper That filves The News Flfty-t- w Weeks Each Year For $1.50.
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W. Ilngun, Mr. and Mrs. M F. Rlukard
There were several other.s whose names
wo did not learn.

Miss (trace March gavo u public
musical recital Friday evening at the
opera house, assisted by her class and
a friend, Miss Winthrop of Kenesaw.
The entertainment was excellent and
the class certainly does good work.

John Ferguson died at the family
homo Tuesday afternoon after weeks
of Illness with stomach trouble. Me-sid-

his wife lie leaves one son, Al-

bert Ferguson, and six daughters, the
Misses Delia, Anna and Irene Fergu-
son, Mrs. Mae Cone and Mrs. Mlanche
Burr of Guide Kock, and Mrs. Mattio
Hamilton of Red Cloud.

Miss Lola Hunter, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs H. M. Hunter, was
married to Mr. Murry F. Rickard at
the home of her parents Sunday after-
noon at five o'clock. Rev. B. L. March
of the Methodist church, performed
the ceremony. Both young people are
prominent teachers of Webster county.
They went to Lincoln Tuesday to at
tend the state fair. ,

Guide Rock schools opened Monday
with nine teachers. They are, for the
high school, C. W. Knoll, superintend
cut; Miss Teresa Ilempel, principal;
Miss Eva Alter, assistaut principal;
Miss Lizzie Beynon. For the grades,
Miss Lillic Portenicr, grammar; Miss
Delia Fanders, intermediate; Miss
Laing, second primary; Miss Ora Bur- -

well, first primary; Vliss Zella Craw-
ford,' vocal music.

School Board Holds
Important Meeting

Kei Ci.oud, Nkbk., Sept. 4, '11.

Hoard met in regularsession. Mem-

bers present, Boren, Beckwith, Coon,
Gilliam, Storey. Minutes of previous
meeting read and approved.

The following bills were read and
ordered paid:
Nebraska School Supply house 9 10,48

Morbart Bros. Hdw. Co 7.55
Milwaukee Dustless Brush Co. 7.ftu
E. Fit. 50
Henry Cook G2.75

Henry Ncwhouse .85
Commercial Advertiser 3.00
A. Flanagan Co 145.17
American Hook Co 18 12
I)od(l, Mead &. Co 24.00
Ind. Phone Co 1.00
Bell Phone Co 2.00

Superintendent Morltz reported the
high school enrollment larger than
any previous yoar,also a crowded con-
dition In the Kindergarten, and recom-
mended the appointment of an assist-
ant in the Kindergarten; also the ap-

pointment of nn additional High
school teacher.

It was moved utid seconded that the
Superintendent be instructed to secure
the services of Miss Norma Richard-
son as Kindergarten assistant at a
salary of 8.10 per month. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the Super-
intendent be instructed to secure an
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assistant for the high school and if
necessary to nse the old Kindergarten
building for class room purposes
Carried. .

It was moved, and seconded that the
Superintendent secure the services of
a trnant officer who shall In addition
to his regular duties attend to the en
forcement of the Juvenile Anti-Smok-in- g

law. Carried.
Moved and seconded that an abstract

of the anti-smokin- g law be published
In each of the. Red Cloud papers. Car-
ried.

Moved and seconded that the Super-
intendent be instructed to prcparo a
new course of study for grades and
high school. Carried.

The supply committee was instruct-
ed to purohase 50 foldiug chairs for
use in tho high school building. Car-
ried.

Carl Wullbrandt, a senior in the Red
Cloud high school, appeared before the
Board with' a request to receive credit
for sdhool work completed in the 0th
and 10th year in Yuma, Colo,, schools,
these grades .being lost and nothing
available at tho present time It was

I
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Seven Summer Specials
yfE HAVE JUST SEVEN WATCHES, th.ee Men's and four Ladies', on which we have

made the following low prices. These are all standard qualities, fully guaranteed
and made by the best known makers. Every one is a bargain at from $2.00 to $6.00
more money, but we got them right and give you the benefit of the saving.

I
No. 1

Solid sterling Silver Cased Ladies' Open Face
Watch, Gold Hands. One of the most

popular styles now selling in tho larger cities.

Price worth

1 No. 3
Twenty year Guaranteed Filled Gold Hunting

Case, engraved, fitted with either Elgin
or Waltham movement. The entire watch a durable

and fully warranted In every respect.

worth

No.

A twenty year Filled Gold Open
Face Case, screw bezel and baok
with patent dust proof stem,

engraved by band, fitted
with an Elgin movement with dec-

orated dial and gold hands

Hc$8.78
gold at 912.00

if

Niton's
The recent of April 10th.

to all soldiers' widows a pension
of (12 per r?red Maurcr, the
attorney, has all necessary

AHfH fir Sale.
of sprayed summer apples.

moved and seconded that credit On tha D.'.Gf 5 miles
I be him. Carried. ' and 1 south of Red

-- Jw
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Chatelaine

$5.00, $7.0fJ

handsomely

timekeeper

$10.00, $13.25

hand-
somely

Usually

L
No. 2

i .

Twenty year guaranteed Filled Gold Open Face
Ladles' Watch, Gold Dial, movement, fully warrant-
ed. A reliable timekeeper; first class in every way.

Price $9.00, worth $12.50

No. 4
Twenty-liv- e yoar warranted Filled Gold Hunting

Chsb, beautifully engraved by band in floral design.
Fitted with either Klgln or Waltham movement, gold
handH, fancy decorated dial. A watch thut with or-

dinary usage will last n lifetime,

Special $12.75, worth $20.00

MEWS
No. 6

Twenty year Filled Gold Case,
engraved by hand, patent dust proof
pendant, screw back and bezel;
case is practically waterproof. Fit-

ted seventeen ruby and sap-

phire jeweled movement, patent
regulator; one of the very latest
models of the watchmaking art. A

watch for a lifetime of

$11. OO

durability

It pay you well these watches expect fall,
as these exceptional values these prices cannot duplicated at

NEWHOUSE BROS.
H. NEWHOUSE, Proprietor

Inspector Jeweler and Optometrist

Now is the Time toOrder
Your Monument

for Fall Delivery and have erected

before cold weather sets First class

material and workmanship guaranteed.

Overing Bros. & Co.
Dealers Monuments, Red Cloud

PeislQR.

act

month.

400

due

service,

tonniR Celt's be taken Serlsuslv
For unless cured sap the vital"

ity and lower tho vital resistance, to
more serious infection. Protect your
children and yourself by the prompt
use of Foloy's Houey aud Tar Com-
pound and note its quick and decisive
results. For coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis and affect-Ion- s

of the throat, cheat and lungs It
is an ever ready and valuablo remedy.
For sale at Dr. Cook's drug store.

Mi

No. 7
A tweuty year Filled Gold Case,

baud finished and engraved, patent
dust proof peudHnt, screw back and
bezel, uiakiog a case capable of re-
sisting the hardest kind of wear.
Fitted with seveteen ruby and sap-
phire jeweled movemeut, double

soft enamel patent regu-
lator, breguet hairspring. A watch
to keep the vory hest time and built
to give the utmost and
service. The movement
should sell for 110. Special price
on the complete watch,

$15.00

will to get one of you to use one this
are and be even wholesale

E.

C. B. & Q. Watch

it
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A Meal of Bread
Our liread is so nutritious that you
can make a meal on it that is thor-
oughly refreshing and strengthening.
We have made It a point to use none
but the best of flour in its prepara-
tion, aud cleanliness has not been sac-

rificed. When you partake of it you
will say that "the bread that mother
used to bake" cannot be compared
with It. Fresh bread daily, and plenty
of it, does much to keep the health of
the family. It Is truly the staff of life.

Call on us for your supply.

Bon-ToH-Bak- ery ii
Restairant.

lTW.W.1. .,, WM.MH.
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